
How to hoo;b on the web 
Updating, entering, or reentering your PIN 

If you're receiving the error message shown below, you may need to 
update, enter, or reenter a PIN to continue using hoopla. To update your 
PIN settings, note the following steps: 

0 Open the website settings by clicking on the gear icon located in 
the upper right corner of the site. 

From the "Settings" page, click "Library" to open the settings for 
your library . 

Click the "PIN" field to enter your PIN. After entering your PIN,

• cIick "Save." 

Hellboy 2004 ~ cm 0 0 
REVOLUTIO S UOIOS e 'GLISH 2H 2 

Cas Ron Perlman, John Hurt, Selma Blair, Doug Jones 
DirKtor Guillermo del Toro 
Writer Guillenno del Toro 

Born in he flames of hell six y years ago during World 'lar II, Hell boy (Ron Perlman) was brought to Earth by 
evil madman Grigori Rasputin (Karel Roden) to perpetrate evil. Des ined to be a harbinger of the apocalypse 
Hell boy was ins ead reS<ued by Allied F'orces led by Professor Broom (John Hurt), founder of the clandestine 
B.P.R.D. (Bureau for Paranormal Research and Defense),,. ho raised him like a son and developed his 
extraordinary paranormal gifts. Learning o his darl< origins. Hellboy s niggles to understand his identity and 
the nature of his soul. Ultimately Hellboy becomes an unlikely champion o good, battling the evil forces that 
threaten our vortd. 
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This t i le is available for3 days a er you borrow i . This itle is available for streaming and downloading (mobile devices only). 
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